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Ministry
Continued from page 1
Lifelong Learning." Also, according to a
1986 letter to bishops from the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith, "The
particular inclination of the homosexual
person is not a sin," although it must be
seen as "an objective disorder."
• Homosexuals are due the same basic
rights as any other people. The CDFs 1986
letter called it "deplorable" that they have
been objects of malice in speech or action.
• Gay and lesbian Catholics should have
active roles in die Christian community, according to die U.S. bishops' 1976 document "To Live in Christ Jesus."
• The VS. bishops also have urged a"special degree of pastoral understanding and
care" for homosexuals and, in "Human Sexuality," called on people to confront their
own fears about homosexuality. Next year,
die bishops' Secretariat on Family, Laity,
Women and Youth is expected to issue a
statement currently titled "Always Our Children" as a pastoral message for parents who
have learned Uiat their children are homosexual, according to Richard McCord, chief
staff person for die secretariat
• "The human person, made in the image and likeness of God, can hardly be adequately described by a reductionist reference to bis or her sexual orientation," as
die CDF stated in its 1986 letter.
These five teachings form the basis for
the new diocesan-based ministry.
"We base our ministry in part on a principle that homosexuality is something one
is, not something one does," said Casey
Lopata, who holds a master of divinity
from St. Bernard's Institute.
The couple will speak at a March 7-9 national dialogue in Pittsburgh sponsored by
the controversial 20-year-old New Ways
Ministry, whose founders are under investigation by the Vatican. On a separate panel at the dialogue, Bishop-Clark and two
other Cadiolic bishops will address "Pastoral Care of Lesbian/Gay People." Among
other speakers will be Father James Schexnayder, president of the National Association of Cadiolic Diocesan Lesbian & Gay

no one simple factor."
The Diocese of Rochester does not have
a Courage chapter, Casey Lopata pointed
out.
But he said that if a homosexual
Cadiolic seeks to be celibate, die Rochester ministry seeks to support diat decision.
And if a homosexual Cadiolic does not endorse celibacy, he said, "We deal with uiat
person die same way die church deals witii
somebody who is divorced or separated, a
person who's heterosexual and struggling
with perhaps living together with someMinistries executive committee.
body outside of marriage, or somebody
According to Father Schexnayder, at
struggling with artificial birth control."
least 20 ministries to gays and lesbians are
operating in U.S. dioceses; Richmond, Va.,
The Lopatas said diey doubt die effechas die oldest. These diocesan initiatives
tiveness of conversion dierapies. They citrun the gamut from multi-faceted mined an American Psychological Association
istries to just a weekly or mondily liturgy
statement that "many scientists share the
for gays and lesbians.
view drat sexual orientation is shaped for
most people at an early age through comA few operate a chapter of the organiplex interactions of biological, psychologization Courage as their ministries or, as in
cal and social factors ... (and) scientific evidie diocese of Orange, Calif., as one of sevdence does not show that conversion
eral ministries, Father Schexnayder said.
therapy works and that if can do more
Courage is a spiritual support group deharm than good."
signed to help Catholics live in accordance
with the church's pastoral teaching on hoIn his 1996 compilation of research,
mosexuality. The organization and its apQueer Science, however, scientist/audior Siproach have received Vatican approval.
mon Le Vay noted.diat, "Within die psychoanalytic profession, diere still appears
But, Fadier Schexnayder, said, "My readto be a widespread belief that some hoing of materials from Courage and hearing
mosexual individuals can be converted..."
people speak about it is it has a different
While consensus on homosexuality appoint of view than church documents."
pears unlikely, homosexual individuals
Noting that die organization encourages
such as Sheila Sloan welcomed die diocehomosexuals to change their orientation,
san reliance on die Cadiolic Gay and Leshe said, "(I)t doesn't see homosexuality as
bian Family Ministry as "wonderful news."
a stable orientation, but tends to see it as
changeable."
The ministry team conducted a threepart workshop at Corpus Christi Church
On die otiier hand, FatherJohn Harvey,
following a November baptism at the
OSFS, founder of Courage and audior of
die new book, TTie Truth about Homosexu- church for a child Sloan and partner, Nancy Hackett, adopted. Although dieir reality, criticized ministries in Fadier Schexception was warm, Sloan said some memnayder's association for making litde or no
bers of die congregation seemed not to
mention of the virtue of chastity. And
know what to tell dieir children about "two
while Courage "encourages people to
moms" being up.at die altar.
make the effort" to reverse their sexuality,
it is not a requirement, Father Harvey said.
Corpus Christi also offers its own wideHe estimated Courage chapters exist in 26
ranging ministry for gays and lesbians, and
U.S. and Canadian dioceses.
its family minister's view of die family has
been described in a parish newsletter as inCourage maintains that homosexuality
"is not the work of God — nor is it usually cluding gay or lesbian couples. "Forever
committed" couples, meanwhile, are invita person's choice: It is an aspect of an ared to renew dieir vows along wiui heterorested sexual development resulting from

sexual couples at a Mass every year.
FadierJim Callan, parish administrator,
explained diat he sees homosexual people
as facing six choices: suicide, which many
commit; marriage and "pretending you are
heterosexual"; going to die seminary or
convent to "hide";
Celibacy, "which die church teaches and
I also teach because it is a gift"; promiscuity,
"which nobody would ever agree widi"; and
gay unions or permanent commitments.
"I am in favor of die church allowing and
promoting same-sex union because of die
need to foster fidelity in die gay community," Fadier Callan asserted. "... Fidelity is at
the heart of die Gospel. The church should
be promoting it and teaching people how
to love, to be faithful and committed."
Father Kennedy, meanwhile, acknowledged he is convening a group to study die
church response to same-sex unions, but
cautioned diat die group's task is still being
defined.
"In die end we are not going to be able
to do much, I can assure you and your

readers," Father Kennedy said, "because
diat's where we (die church) are."
He called die Oct 26 day of reflection
"much more important" as far as die ministry is concerned.
"It is more direcdy related to what is in
die real world," Father Kennedy said.
"Same-sex unions, I have to say, are not in
the real world. It's too complex an issue
and we have got to be very very careful to
sort out what pertains to human and civil
rights of all persons, and what we can legally do in terms of what we believe in our
faith tradition."
Speaking for die diocese, FaUier John
Mulligan, vicar general and moderator of
die curia, said diat, to his knowledge, no
blessing of a same-sex union has been conducted in the diocese. Since such blessings
would be contrary to church teaching, anyone conducting them would be instructed
to stop, Father Mulligan said.
He said the diocese looks forward to die
ministry's recommendations on gay and
lesbian issues, especially on making die
church more welcoming.
"I am delighted uiat we've gotten to tins
point," he said.
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Announcements

Help Wanted

A D O P T I O N S The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to
the Catholic Courier.

NATIONAL CATHOLIC MEDIA
group expanding into the area
offering home-based business
opportunities with protected region. Call now, 1-800-840-4822,
ask for Herb or Dave.

A GRAND OPENING: HOME
TRENDS CATALOG OUTLET
STORE is now open to the
public. Oreck Vacs, Fuller
Brush. Home cleaning supplies at rock-bottom prices.
1450 Lyell Ave., (behind
Lyell/Mt. Read Plaza). Open
M-F 9-5, Sat. 10-4 or call
716-254-2147 for free catalog.

Miscellaneous
INTERESTED IN MONASTIC
life? Visit Abbey or the Genesee's
website
at
http://web.lemoyne.edu/@txicko
/genesee.htm
REVEREND MOTHER MAKES
H O U S E CALLS! For details,
give her a ring at 716-442-4363.

Help Wanted
HIGH EARNING POTENTIAL
Become an Account Representative for one of America's
top companies. Comprehensive, 13-week paid training
program, unique in the industry. Top income potential for
advancement into management. Call Mary Anderson,
716-427-8710. EOE.

SERVICEMASTER COMMERCIAL
CLEANING
flexible
hours, competitive wage. A
commitment to quality is necessary;
experience
is
not.
716M42-7933. EOE
TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR
Phone for national Catholic
magazine locally from home.
You earn $7.50 on each paid
sale. Average 3 sales an hour.
AM or PM, will train. Protected
territory, generous production
bonus, great repeat business.
Call Mr. Luba. 1-800-782-0848.

Wanted to Buy

647-2480

Houses
BY
OWNER
$114,900
11 -rooms,
Webster/Ontario
area. Country setting, 4/6 br., 2
full baths, walkout basement,
ideal for growing family/inlaws. 2-car det. garage with
basement for workshop/etc.

716-265-4043.

MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER
Convienent Downtown Location,
vvak to shopping. On a direct busftie.
Studio $299 One Bedroom $359
All utfifes included. Section 8 accepted.
Monthly Utts Services
475 East Broad St 5464650

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Cosmetics
& Nails

Hicks Home Heating

PAINTING: NEAT, RELIABLE,
experienced, quality work,
many satisifed customers. Call
John 716-544-0593.

Call us far Winter Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service - Installation

Family Owned & Operated
424-4848

SENIOR CITIZENS: Tired of
depending on family & friends
for rides to dialysis, appts.,
shopping, etc.? Call Nancy,
716-865-4575.

Home Improvement
MASONRY REPAIR: brick
steps, basements, patchwork.
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp.
716-323-1007. Al Meyvis, Sr.

Masonry

ELECTROLYSIS, WAXING &
FACIALS by Jean Howard In a
private, professional atmosphere. Distributor of Resolve,
the
natural
progesterone
creme. Illusions, 1304 Portland
Ave.,
Rochester.
716-544-2740.

Electricians

It'

AMERICAN
MASONRY & CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE
'ALLkuaoMrrwcmc

A
865-4170

663-7360

Moving & Hauling

f^

NOLAN
ELECTRIC

Serving Rochester i Sunovntng Anas
Licensed & Fully Insured

Adult Care
REED ORGAN: ESTEY 2MP
STYLET. Restored and tuned
1987, matching bench and
blower. $5,000.607-734-9506.

Painting
& Wallcovering

SB

716-292-1538

SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS OF
OLDER HOMES
Beynvrtt walk repaired, palntrd,

Foe A U . YOUR Eusnaou. N E H »

MUSIC LESSONS: FRENCH
horn, piano, voice, theory.
Greece. 716-723-3559.

Musical Instruments

J

SEW & VAC REPAIR CTR
724WintonRdN.
716482-6111

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Ceiling Repair

Appliances

Miscellaneous

We Make
House Calls

iHarfljm'st Antiques

Top cash paidforold wood furniture, clocks, glass and china,
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One
item or complete household.
We make house calls.

Apartments
Unfurnished
ELECTROLUX
SALES
&
SERVICE See Tony Lamartina
at 777 Helendale Rd., Rochester,
NY
14609.
Phone:
716-482-0864.

Appliance Repair

txf

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
household moving and"
defiveries.
BitorSmaH WidotluAW

473-6610/4734357
23 Arlington St Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT«9657

Look for old peeling piaster, paint
and deteriorating stone walls/blocks

and moTtflr joints, opening] for pest,
cold air, water, etc Interior painting,
gutter cleaning. Small jobs welcome.

.Sriiim ahumiic. Ave cjciaMttx*.

AL MEYVIS, JR.
323-2876 • 392-4435

Plumbing
C A S S I D Y Plumbing and Healing
•Unread, Bonded
• Bathroom Ramottng
Fiae Estimatas

JfftJUfk
MS^UjtM
O^^jV

• Senior Citizen Discount
11 Comfort SL
'.NY

232-2000

Roofing Skiing & Gutters

MOHMftSMWCO.
RoofRtnan-Sdng
• S(tinfc>AkwiiTorpCaOcn
'Goner Qarjog • ICE rYoUem

SB

